Hi gang, more changes! Now we are changing the Public Service Honor Roll (PSHR) criteria. Forget the old set of 8 categories. We now have a new set of 6. The traffic handling hams will loose points and the Wak-A-Thon hams will get points. No more 60 points for checking into nets. It is now 40 points max. No mater how many messages you handle, it is 40 points max. For BPL, count the old way and report it to me. For reporting your station activity, count your tfc the new way and report it. When ever my Kansas News column is removed from QST and put on the ARRL web, we will have more room and I will continue to count your tfc the old way for news only. I will do the same in the KAR newsletter and the KAR web site. I have sent out copies via email of the new criteria to those who have been reporting their PSHR and BPL. Watch ARRL bulletins and QST for further info.

I guess you may of heard by now that the Section News and contest line score will not be published in QST any more but the decision was postponed until the July BoD's meeting. The Kansas Section news will be published on the ARRL web. I think I may be able to update myself as often as new news comes along.

Bob Summers K0BXF says he has been visiting a classmate of 55 years ago in Orlando, Florida this last month and they plan to merry March 8 there and will be living here in KC. He will be making a pit stop in KC around the Feb first. Congratulation Bob! We all wish U es URS the very best!

Jim Canaday N6YR tells me the Annual Ham Radio Classes Begin
The Douglas County amateur Radio Club's annual class to help people gain their first Amateur Radio license begins at 6:30p.m., Monday February 18th. We will meet for ten Monday evenings, with the official FCC license exam session on the following Monday evening. Please contact for further information, or special needs regarding this class: Jim Canaday N6YR (785) 841-1903 (E-mail n6yr@idir.net), or Bob ?3 ŠDrake N0TFU (785) 842-5961 (E-mail bobd@falcon.cc.ukans.edu). WEBSITE: ctb.lsi.ukans.edu/dcarc

CENTRAL KANSAS AMATEUR RADIO CLUB SPECIAL SERVICE CLUB:
Robert Summers, K0BXF ARRL ACC

Dear Robert:

We are pleased to report that the Central Kansas Amateur Radio Club has been officially renewed as a Special Service Club. The next renewal for the club will be in two years. Through the work of its members, this club is recognized for its continued efforts on behalf of Amateur Radio and services to its community.

You are to be commended for your work with the club in helping it realize and maintain its potential. Because you have been so closely associated with the club during the development of its SSC commitment, we want to give you the opportunity of informing the club directly of its success.
The club will continue to receive periodic mailings of materials and information from Headquarters.

Congratulations, and thanks for your good work. If we can be of further assistance, just let us know.

'73
Margie Bourgoin, KB1DCO
Club & Educational Correspondent

NOVEMBER LEVEL I REGISTRATIONS:
February registration for Level I will open Monday, February 4. Courses must be completed in order, starting with Level I. To learn more, visit the ARRL Certification and Continuing Education Web page <http://www.arrl.org/cce> and the C-CE Links found there. For more information, contact Certification and Continuing Education Coordinator Dan Miller, K3UFG, cce@arrl.org.

LEVEL III REGISTRATIONS:
ARECC REMINDER: Amateur Radio Emergency Communications Course January registration: Registration for the Level III Amateur Radio Emergency Communications Course (EC-003) will remain open over the upcoming weekend (or until the 50 seats are filled). February registration for Level I will open Monday, February 4, at 4 PM Eastern Time. Courses must be completed in order, starting with Level I. To learn more, visit the ARRL Certification and Continuing Education Web page <http://www.arrl.org/cce> and the C-CE Links found there. For more information, contact Certification and Continuing Education Coordinator Dan Miller, K3UFG, cce@arrl.org.

SK - SILENT KEY
Orlan,
Here is N0OU, Gary's info for the Alva Review Courier. I couldn't send the URL.

(Gary held an ARRL Technical Specialist appointment)

Gary Dee Rockett, 60, Hardtner, Kan.

01/20/02

Gary is survived by his wife, Judy of Hardtner, Kan.; two sons, Jeff Rockett of Wichita, Kan., and Greg Rockett of Kechi, Kan.; a sister, Raunda Rockett of Hot Springs, Ark.; and four grandchildren, Kelsey Rockett, Conner Rockett, Noah Rockett and Nathan Rockett.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother and one sister.

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. Jan. 21 at the United Methodist Church in Hardtner, Kan., with Rev. Ron Olson officiating. Interment will be in the Hardtner Cemetery. Fisher Funeral Home of Kiowa, Kan., is in charge of arrangements.

Memorials have been suggested to the Hardtner, Kan., fire truck fund in care of the funeral home.

Gary Jacobs
********************
SILENT KEY via "R.D.'Slim' Cummings"

I received this yesterday. The obituary is at ......


Slim WA0EDA See following--------
SILENT KEY via Wes Thorn

In case you missed it, Don Seneker, former JARC president, has gone "silent key".

N0PZT

His obituary was in the paper today. He started the criminal justice program at MSSC and was one of my most colorful and favorite instructors. I just had an email from him a couple of months ago and didn't even know he had been having trouble. Said he died following complications from heart surgery.

An all-around great guy who will be sorely missed. His twin brother, Doug, is the Sheriff in Lawrence County.

************

SK W0OWQ via "R.D.'Slim' Cummings"

I forgot to send this one a few days ago. Doc has been in poor health for quite some time. He was a PRO member for many years. We'll miss him.

Web posted Thursday, January 17, 2002
Dr. Marvin L. Spurling

MULBERRY -- Dr. Marvin L. Spurling, 84, of Mulberry, died at 6:24 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 15, 2002, at Mt. Carmel Medical Center at Pittsburg.

He was born Feb. 10, 1917, at Mulberry, to Irvin and Ida Spurling. He was raised at Mulberry and attended Mulberry schools.

He attended chiropractic school at California. He lived in California and Pittsburg. On July 5, 1984, he married Regina Cummins at Angleton, Texas. She survives of the home.

He was a member of the Girard Masonic Lodge, the Mirza Shrine, and the Fort Scott Scottish Rites.

Additional survivors include one daughter, Sharyl Plachino of Raytown, Mo.; one son, Greg Spurling, of West Plains, Mo.; and several grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by two sisters.

The body has been cremated and no services are planned. Burial of the cremains will be at a later date. Arrangements are under the direction of the Bedene Funeral Home at Arma.

LACYGNE HAMFEST: FEBRUARY 2, 2002 FROM 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM
Mine Creek ARC Winterfest LaCygne in the Kansas Community Building on Broadway. Free Admission, hourly prizes, tables $10.00. Bring your QSL Card for display. For more information call Ron KB0DTI at (913) 757-4455 or kb0dti@arrl.net or Mike at (913) 898-4695 or w0xm@arrl.net <> USmail to Mine Creek ARC PO Box 36 Cygne, Ks. 66040 <> Talk-in on 147.285+.
ARRL KS STATE CONVENTION - AUGUST 18, 2002
Ok gang! Lets mark those calendars! I don't want anyone to tell me no one told them. Don't plan your vacation or family reunion for this time. Write everyone now and tell them you are busy Aug 18. Bring them with you to the Salina Kansas Bicentennial convention Center. I am calling a 2 hour Section meeting from 10 AM to noon as in the past years. Your support is needed! 73, Orlan

KANSAS QSO PARTY:
Please don’t judge all QSO Parties by the poor showing of this one! I think the nice weather here had most operators outside enjoying the sunshine and mild temperatures instead of operating the QSO Party. Additionally, we had about a 7db noise level on 15 and 20 meters Friday night and it didn’t clear up much all weekend. 10 meters was fair until a huge solar flare hit about 1330L and the band did not recover until the last few hours of the contest.

As Special Event Station KØS, I managed to squeak out about 200 contacts, but that is way down from years past. Last year, I had 2,833. The highlight of this year’s QSO Party came when the band instablity from the solar flare gave near-perfect propagation for over an hour, and I had VK3’s actually calling me for a change. I will be posting results on the web page as soon as they come in.

Rick, WA0OKS
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:
Hi Orlan: A great map!!
WV0S Robert Nall has just put up a 146.955 machine just north of St. Marys. It can be reached direct from some parts of KC and as for as Junction City. It also has links to a Lawrence and Herrington repeaters.
I had been twisting his arm for some time to put one up on my tower but he found a slightly better location.

Soon he (we) hope to also have a 440 machine already in my garage, and a 6meter repeater.

I am planning to get our 40 plus local hams here active, and the 12 about to be licensed other students.

I hope to activate one or two nets, and hope to liaison w/Topeka on wx spotting.

CUL  Herm WV0R
****************

I know everyone will appreciate your time and effort. I know I do! (this was to Dave for the colored map I Fwd to you ARES hams)
-----
You are correct Orlan...Thank you both...:-)

Be safe... Adios...DE Jack...K (N0LGY)
******************

PHD calling it quits!
What a tragedy! Next Tuesday, January 29th, Old Country Buffet, 169 and Barry Road -- the final meeting of one of the finest amateur radio organizations in the Kansas City area. For years this club sponsored the outstanding PHD ham fest -- the largest 'fest around here. For many years WA0KUH, Chuck Miller, was one of the driving forces behind this great group.

So, let's all say "goodbye" to the PHD Amateur Radio Association.

73, Larry Staples - W0AIB
****************

Hi Orlan,
I have seen your Kansas ARES map before, but it still amazes me how you managed to create this map on a Word document. All the Kansas state and county boundaries are carefully drawn and labeled with appropriate ARES leaders, too.

Nice job! 73,

Steve Ewald, WV1X
ARRL Field and Educational Services
sewald@arrl.org
****************

Hi Bruce,
Just wanted to say thanks again for the 40 year ARRL membership certificate. What a nice surprise!

Also, on behalf of the Johnson County (Kansas) Radio Amateurs Club, thank you for driving 10 hours across the 350 miles of Kansas to personally present WØDEL and WØLQV their 60 and 50 year membership plaques. You are a hard worker on behalf of the League! I think the turnout for the meeting was a record. So you're also popular!

73,
Gary, WØTM
Trustee of JCRAC WØERH
-----------
Bruce,
Let me echo Gary's appreciation - THANK YOU for your visit to the JCRAC meeting Friday night!

We appreciate the work you, Orlan, and the rest of our league representatives do to further the cause of Amateur Radio. Your impromptu presentation conveyed a glimpse of the many activities going on in the background.

With an attendance of 51, we certainly set a record - at least in the four years I have been associated with JCRAC. It was quite an impressive kick-off to our new meeting location at the American Red Cross.

Best regards,
Bob Raker W0BR
President JCRAC
-------------
Hi Bob,

Well, it was a pleasure to attend a meeting where such a crowd was on hand. Omaha has equaled that but not many others, for me. I can think of at least 3 subjects I was covering where there were multiple points, and I got sidetracked after #1 or 2...... oh well. I enjoyed the good questions, and the 60 and 50 year member presentations were a SPECIAL treat. The affiliated clubs and members, especially Field Appointees, are the real strength of ARRL.

73 Bruce K0BJ
***************
Hi Guys!
I included some info regarding the ARES/SATERN meeting from this week with my January Report to HQ.

Steve-WV1X (FSD) would like photos and additional information if available. Read the attatchement and make your own case. As always, if I can be of help please call.
73
Ron
--------------
Hi Ron,

Thank you for your STM report and the news about the annual awards night. It all sounds very good!

If anyone took any pictures of the event, perhaps we could use one to illustrate a brief story for the ARRL News Page Web site or for a picture and caption in a future QST Public Service column.

Also, Orlan maybe get some information together for his monthly KAR newsletter. Orlan often sends that to me, so I could be watching for a story from there. I could then use that as a potential source for the ARRL News venues.

June, KB0WEQ, has submitted a story for a future QST Public Service column about the Metropolitan Emergency Coordinating Council for Amateur Radio (Kansas City area). An additional item about the recent meeting might go along very well with this article. I could even contact June for further details or possible pictures.

Thank you, Ron, for the great ideas!
Good wishes to you as the New Year is underway. Things are okay here. A little snow is on the ground, too, so far. Speaking of snow, as the Tonight Show often says during commercial breaks ...
More to come.

73, Steve, WV1X  ARRL HQ
***************

Hi Orlan,
Thanks for the info -- I've shared it with several people who will be interested!

73, Rosalie, K1STO ARRL HQ

-----Original Message-----

Hi folks,
See the February issue of "Poptronics" for a little PR for Ham Radio on page 31. "The ATV MKII" a build it your self 2 watt TV Transmitter strongly mentions the need for a license.

Have a great 2002!

Orlan w0oyh .. arrl ks sm
***************

I am finally getting around to updating the NEWS page and some other information on the KAR web site. I took a few weeks off at the end of the year because my youngest son had just returned home from Afghanistan and was on leave from the Army for a few weeks.

Please send me a map or some sort of list containing the new numbering scheme for ARES groups. I think this is an excellent idea and I want to correct the maps and designators on the web site to match the changes.

Larry Samples sent me a new Public Service list for the KC area and I posted it. Would be nice if we could be the folks in Wichita and some of the other areas to let us know about public service events, hamfests and so on so I could post them.

Your message on the Volunteer Protection Act is an interesting one. Fortunately, in Kansas, we are covered under the Good Samaritan act and would not be subject to civil liability during an emergency. In the case of RACES... if RACES were to be "activated" it would be after a declaration of a nation emergency and [probable] invocation of the War Powers Act, which pretty much throws all "laws" (as we know them) out the window. In such a situation, being sued is the least of my worries.

I forgot to tell you, but I have completed the Level I and II Emergency Communications courses. They are excellent. I missed the registration deadline for Level III, but will catch it next time.

Rick Carver WA0KS - ARRL TC - KAR web master  (Congrats Rick!!)
***************

Best of 73 to you and yours... thanks so much for calling Mom & Jim to tell them my ETA. I was amazed that I could do so well on 75m. The ICOM IC-706 works great, using an older ICOM AH-2 End-Fed wire tuner, but running it into a 102" steel whip on the absolute rear of the roof-height aluminum camper shell. It works great from 20m up, but to find out that I could work YOU on 75 from that distance... whew!
Mom was thrilled to hear from you again. She still says "He's the BEST!"

73 - Tom (T. Carl) - WA0EAJ - Denver, Co.

Hi Orlan, Thanks for your January edition of "KAR" Newsletter -- another good one as usual. I especially enjoyed going to the Goodland NWS Web site where they had pictures of the December 1 NWS/ARRL SKYWARN Recognition Day operation. I'm glad that I was able to contact N0A from here in Connecticut during the event.

Best wishes for the New Year! 73,
Steve Ewald, WV1X
ARRL Field and Educational Services

$100.00 IN FREE ARRL PUBLICATIONS:
Here are the facts.

1. We have over 2,000 ARRL registered teachers and instructors. We have over 25,000 affiliated clubs.

2  As of today I have received only 3 nominees for the Herb S. Brier Instructor of the Year ward and 2 nominees for the Processional Educator of the Year Award. (How sad is that?)

3 I have not received any nominees for the Professional Instructor or the the Excellence in Recruiting Award.

4. This year there have been some changes to the "Terms of Reference." The winner for each award will receive his choice of ARRL publications totaling $100.00 for free!

5. Nominations can be made by individuals, clubs, Section Managers, Directors, .....(don't assume someone else will make that nomination.) All nomination forms http://www.arrl.org/FandES/ead/award/application.html must be sent to your ARRL Section Manager before January 31. (as of today you only have 20 days left! Less than 3 weeks!)

You can find complete information on all of these awards plus the ARRL Technical Awards at http://www.arrl.org/FandES/ead/award/

If you have any questions, please contact me.

Jean Wolfgang, WB3IOS
ARRL Field & Educational Services

<http://www.arrl.org/FandES/ead/materials/>

BURMA-SHAVE: VIA HAROLD HOWARD
DON'T LOSE YOUR HEAD TO GAIN A MINUTE; YOU NEED YOUR HEAD - YOUR BRAINS ARE IN IT. **Burma-Shave**

DROVE TOO LONG - DRIVER SNOOZING - WHAT HAPPENED NEXT IS NOT AMUSING. **Burma-Shave**

BROTHER SPEEDERS, LET'S REHEARSE. ALL TOGETHER - GOOD MORNING
NURSE! **Burma-Shave**

ARRL BULLETINS YOU SHOULD READ: [http://www.arrl.org/](http://www.arrl.org/)

ARLB008 ARRL going to the mat on 70-cm band threat

DX Bulletin 1  ARLD001  January 3, 2002

DX Bulletin 2  ARLD002  January 10, 2002

DX Bulletin 3  ARLD003  January 17, 2002

DX Bulletin 4  ARLD004  January 24, 2002

ARLB007 ARRL Board Adopts Modified Novice Band Refarming Plan

ARLB006 President Jim Haynie, W5JBP, re-elected

ARLS002 New Amateur Radio antenna installed in space!

ARLB005 FCC invites petition comments

ARLB004 FCC Acts on October 15, 2001, Vanity Applications

ARLS001 New Amateur Radio Antenna to be Installed During Spacewalk

ARLB002 Vanity processing may resume soon

ARLB001 W1AW 2002 Winter Operating Schedule

ARLB056 FCC Denial Leaves League Eyeing Congressional Action on CC&Rs

You can QUICK ORDER any ARRL publication [http://www.arrl.org/shop](http://www.arrl.org/shop)

OTHER AR CLUB'S AND SOME WITH NEWSLETTERS:


Pittsburg Repeater Organization  The PROcrastinator K0PRO  [http://www.k0pro.org](http://www.k0pro.org)

TROJAN ARC  [http://colby.ixks.com/~bfrahm/trojnls.htm](http://colby.ixks.com/~bfrahm/trojnls.htm)

Sand Hills AR Club  [http://www.odsgc.net/~sharc/whatsnew.html](http://www.odsgc.net/~sharc/whatsnew.html)

QSP Central Ks AR Club Web Site is:  [http://www.qsl.net/ckarc](http://www.qsl.net/ckarc)

Douglas County ARC  [http://ctb.lsi.ukans.edu/dcarc](http://ctb.lsi.ukans.edu/dcarc)

ARRL Midwest Division  [http://members.home.net/midwestarrl](http://members.home.net/midwestarrl)

The PROcrastinator KØPRO  [http://www.kØpro.org](http://www.kØpro.org)

Room for yours here..........................

FCC HAS RESUMED VANITY CALL PROCESSING:

Our news staff confirms this at


It appears the FCC will process subsequent days in order as soon as all applications for that day are in the FCC's hands. The story describes how hams who are waiting can ensure that the FCC has their applications on file, and what to do if it's missing.

73,

Brennan Price, N4QX

Field and Regulatory Correspondent

American Radio Relay League

860 594-0272 (work)

TIME FOR REPEATER OWNERS TO UPDATE THEIR LISTINGS:

SMs,

Affiliated Clubs in your Section should know that the gathering of data for the 2002-2003 edition of the ARRL Repeater Directory is underway. If any clubs have made changes to the operating parameters of their repeaters (call sign, PL tone, etc.), now is the time for them to alert their appropriate frequency coordinator.

By longstanding directive of the ARRL Board of Directors, all data published in the Repeater Directory must be submitted through a frequency coordinator in areas where a coordinator exists. To our knowledge, there is a recognized or formative coordinating body in all areas of the country, with the sole exception of the Pacific insular territories.
Any clubs wishing to change their listings MUST report these changes to the frequency coordinator in their area in order for the changes to be made in the Repeater Directory. Changes should be reported to the appropriate coordinator as soon as possible, and no later than January 31.

A list of coordinating bodies recognized by the National Frequency Coordinators’ Council is available at http://www.arrl.org/nfcc. The NFCC list provides information for all areas except the area formerly served by the Tri-State Amateur Repeater Council.

For the former TSARC area, we plan to accept listings from two formative coordinating bodies, the Connecticut Spectrum Management Association for Connecticut, and the Metropolitan Coordination Association for Northern New Jersey, New York City, Long Island, and Southern Upstate New York. Clubs in these areas should make every attempt to provide data to these new bodies.

I will be happy to direct repeater operators in your Sections to the appropriate coordinating body. Please refer any operators with questions to me.

73 es Happy New Year,
Brennan Price, N4QX
Field and Regulatory Correspondent
American Radio Relay League
Writing from East Hartford, Connecticut

--------
SMs, Two purposes to this post:

1) I'm testing to make sure nobody's bouncing messages.

2) I thank those of you who have given clubs in your sections a heads-up about the impending Repeater Directory data collection. I have received three inquiries regarding the RD in the past few days, and I attribute it to your spreading the word.

The usefulness of the Repeater Directory is directly proportional to the accuracy and the timeliness of the data provided to and forwarded by coordinators around the country. We're taking a number of steps this year to try to improve the Directory's usefulness. Most significant among them:

* The data submission deadline is now much closer to the publication date and no longer in the middle of the inherently distracting holiday season.

* We are actively using our resources--this includes you--to encourage repeater owners to seek out their coordinators and provide updates.

* Thanks to the skillful efforts of Web/Software Development Department manager Jon Bloom, KE3Z, we are developing an online mechanism for coordinators to check data, check proofs, and make corrections prior to publication.

We couldn't publish the book without the efforts of many volunteers, both within and without the ARRL family. I thank you again for spreading the word.

73,
Brennan Price, N4QX
Field and Regulatory Correspondent
American Radio Relay League
The Kansas Section "ARRL Field Service Department"

Made up of more than 200 Special Kansas volunteer hams serving their community, counties, state and country through the ARES "Amateur Radio Emergency Service", NTS " National Traffic System and other ARRL supporting groups. For more >>> orlan@swbell.net <<<

SECTION TRAFFIC MANAGER MONTHLY REPORT
Month of Nov. tfc for November report 2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Traffic System</th>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Net</th>
<th>NTS Liaison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section or Local Net</td>
<td>Abbr.</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>Mgr.</td>
<td>with what net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Sideband Net</td>
<td>KSBN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>N0KFS</td>
<td>QKS &amp; DTRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Phone Net</td>
<td>KPN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>N0KFS</td>
<td>DTRN &amp; QKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas AM Weather Net</td>
<td>KMWN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>WB0YWZ</td>
<td>KSBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas PM Weather Net</td>
<td>KWN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>WB0YWZ</td>
<td>KSBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central States Tfc Net</td>
<td>CSTN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>AB5PA</td>
<td>7 state wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Section CW Net</td>
<td>QKS</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>K0PY</td>
<td>Tenth Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ks Slow Speed CW Tfc Net</td>
<td>QKS-SS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>KB0DTI</td>
<td>QKS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submitted by Ron Cowan, KB0DTI, STM of Kansas Section FDS-254

ARRL KS SECTION MANAGER REPORT TO ARRL:

THE FOLLOWING is for the QST Kansas News Column.

KANSAS: SM Orlan Cook W0OYH, ASM/ACC/OCC Robert Summers K0B XF, SEC Joseph Plankinton WD0DMV, STM Ron Cowan KB0DTI PIC Scott Slocum KC0DYA TC Rick Carver WA0KS SGL Steve Hamilton. Our Directors will be soon voting to move all Section News Columns in QST to the ARRL web. This will help with the financial needs of printing. You can read the Kansas News in the KAR, Kansas Amateur Radio web site, http://www.ksarrl.net/ and in the KAR newsletter. Subscribe via >orlan@swbell.net<. Last night our Vice Director, Bruce Frahm, K0BJ was at the Jo Co RAClub to present a 60 year ARRL plaque to Wilbur Goll W0DEL and a 50 year plaque to Jim McCoy W0LQV. Bruce surprised every one by presenting a 40 year ARRL certificate to our club trustee, Gary Yantis W0TM. The club also has a SK this month, Melvin T. Hyatt WB0RHR. A big thank you to all of our ARRL Kansas appointees for a Great Section

Nov. Kansas Nets: sessions/QNI/QTC, KSBN 30/1206/85 KPN 21/318/31 KMWN 30/820/568 KWN 30/877/563 CSTN 26/1949/90 QKS 60/287/72 QKS-SS 9/24/9 SEC 55/561/13 QNS KB0AMY KC0AUH N0BTH KC0CIG WD0DDG N0NXS AA0IQ N0OBM N0LKK KB0 WEQ KB0ZWK WD0DMV Joseph SEC.TEN Ks 88% 60/QNI/182AA0FO K0PY W0WWR NB0Z W0SS/Mgr. TRN 60/587/381 Ks 98.3% with KB0AMY W0FE N0KJ AA0OM W0WWR. Ks tfc W0WWR 678 KB0DTI 59
THE FOLLOWING is for the "Field Organization Report"
page and is not to be incorporated into the above
"Kansas Section News" column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KANSAS SECTION BPL REPORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALL ORIG. REC. SENT DEL. TOTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W0WWR 2  106  557  13  678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KANSAS SECTION PSHR REPORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W0WWR  183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W0OYH  141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB0DTI 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W0FCL   94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEPENDENT NETS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NETS REPORTING SESSIONS QNI QTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffeyville ARC  N0LIE  4  85  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffeyville UHF  N0LIE  3  40  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine Creek ARC   KB0DTI 4  47  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons ARC      N0LIE  3  22  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Knob ARC   KB0TLM 4  33  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Hills ARC   KA0RID 4  41  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat State Wrls KB0DTI 4  73  0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

73, Orlan w0oyh ARRL Ks Section Mgr